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'We Don't Have lo Give Up Oui* Beliefs'

QVi/ Rights Fighter Ignores Barbs
'When One Person is Persecuted AH of Us Are Persecuted'

lN; BrMAKlAlf FT 
FMom L»«1^ i. MlUwi

mm; NAilHANS btt bMB 
called a Cbrnmuniet. a radi
cal aad a eelfUi «lf«. She U 
BCM of the tfarca.

Sbe’e Jutf a boueewifc who 
. believe* tq civil richti, and U 
ariUins te fitIK for her belleb.

- A Bwmber o( the CongjaM - 
of ^dal Equality and the 
Women'* Intergroup Cbimhlt- 
1M of the Kattonal Conference 
Cl Cfariitiant and Jeivs, Mr*. 
Hathana baa fousht for lair 
bauxtng, regiitexed voten in 
South PrevidOKe. taken part 
la ever^ recent ehrll ri^ta 
demoaetratkn In Providence 
and traveled to Springfield. 
Kaia., for the demoostratloiu 
there last moetb..

Dui^ her three yearn of 
etvQ rights activity anonym- 
001 telephODe voicea have 
branded her with the names 
“Oommuiiiar’ and "radical." 

Even her relative* have r^ 
^eeived eaDa. from pemcnt who 
aid Mra. Nad^ would ruin 
her hydwnd't dcriUstiy \n>/ 
tlce by her eivU riihta work. ^ 

But Mn. Nathan and her 
Dd Lee 1

y

______ _ — __ Nathnna,
learned te Ignore these barbs.

Cans tefcrrlag to her hus
band’s practice once bothered 
Mrs. Nathan bet her hnband. 
adiD supports her work against - 

’ diserlmlnatioQ, xalmed her. 
saying:

"If that kind of people, can 
ruin me, then we'lllive 
in a tent If we're foreed to. 
But We dCBt have te give up 
our belieb.”

Her husband’* support made 
Mrs. Nathan more eoiSdent 
that her fight against prejudice 
was Just

Wlv does this wDCDiB, file

mother of ttirae -pofcg t 
dren, leave her CrantOB home 
to p^tioD -far equal OKtorta- 
nityT

"Prejudice It a tenlble ' 
tiib«.’' Mn. Nathan nid, de
scribing her leriingi. "And 1

----- ^----- guess I've ah&yt felt ihat-
«bra one persoa is being pei^ 
secuted, ail of us are really - 

, being preseeuted at the same
time." , ■ <

Mrs. Napuuts’ JewWi heri- 
tage strengthened her beliefs 
in equality.

Releiri^ to Hitler’s perse
cution of the JewUh people, 
she nid softly, "After that I 
don’t see how any Jew can 
stand on the sidelines vrtwa 
there is discrimination against 
a minority group."

Mrs. Nathan interest In 
cMl rights began several 
yean ago, when she heard a 
lecturer describe dlsaimina. 
tkxi in housing. ; ^

"He said an of us could ' 
find out about discriminatien 
Ju^it by picking iq> ti» tele- 
phon and answering ads for 
apanments here in Prov- 
kfoee.

"He Mi us-that, at the end 
of our Inquiry we shotdd aay, 
’Oh. by the way, rm a Ne
gro.’ ’’

Mn. Nathan followed file 
man’s advise. Ibe results 
•hocked her Into acUoo.

“When I called,’’ she said, 
"people said either ‘Oh. you 
wouldn’t be happy here’ or 
*We dm’t mix the races In 
this bulldii«.’ Some of ttiem 
Just hung up when I said I 
was a Negro."
^ tfaU experience Mrs.,

Nathan began weridng tar 
- dvil rights.

Her only rewirds have been 
personal satisfaction.

Describing her visit to 
Sprin^eU recently,, she 
summed up this feeling sebee 

... alw.aald: . . ^ -
"I suppose people said we 

were outside agitators fiwre. 
But you should have seen how 
happy the Negroes in Spring- 
fl^ were, knowing that we 
eared enou^ to come.

"Just from their eyes you 
could td they n«re saying 
nhank you’ and ’God bien 

iiysu.'"
Earlier this year, ahe 

woriced dfligently for passage 
of the state's fair housing biU.

"I ttiink 1 had a perf  ̂«t> 
tsndanoe record at the kgiila- 
ture last setsiao." she said, 
with a smile, noting that she 
attended every session until 
tbs bill was passed Afsil 12. 
Mrs. Nathans only worry 

has been for her ^Idreo. 
Taiidttg an active part In the- 
dvU rights struggle 
meaiU that ah* must be away 
from home often.

Dur^ the fair housing 
heatlngt, when the spent all 
hv days at the legislature, 
she hir^ a babysitter fOr her 
younger chfldr^ JoUe Ain.

- now 4. and Philip, 5.
*1 felt very guilty, leaving 

them Uke.ttiat.” she said, “but 
then I fiwu^t. .. Tm really 
doing it for them. 1 wookfat 

• srairt them to grow up know
ing their mother bad dobs 
mtfaing to end this prcjudloe.’* 
Mrs. Nathans’ . dtUdren, 

young as tbc)[.|2«. *****

of the dvQ rl^its movement 
"Tbey go through the bouse 

itagti«. *We Shdl Ch-er^ 
coroe," Mrs. Nathans said, ex
plaining that she taught them 
.............. of dvfl rights

KS OS me ^

gk and /n
1 mothe^

Hff.dder kb. MIftaii 12._
Is an avid reader. He foUows , 
the newspaper acoounts of fiie \ 
disertmlhatkm stniggle 
eagerly questi<ns his i 
about her activities.

‘1 think be thinks Tm seto- 
nlng this war singlehandedly."
Mrs. Nathans said. "Im sure 
he thinks his mother win go 
down in history."

Mrs. Nathan’ dedicatiea te 
dvfl rights bailies tfarou^ in 
all afreets of her life.

On each pirsona^dtedc, the 
tfues a ati^er that reads:

"As your customer, I sup
port Equal Employment and 
Service for all regardless of 
Race, Creed or Color."

She refuses to buy prodplU 
made in tbq South anffr aP 
though her family ooce bad a 
winter heroe In Florida, she 

-• aays die wfll not travel south 
^ain until prejudice disap- 

' peart fiiere.
Sittii^ on the tastefully dee- 

orated patio of her Qiadoua 
. nneh home oo Tupelo Hill 

Drlre in Cnnston, Uis. Na
thans was the i^ctqre of a wdt-

Only her iMoeophy ansded 
different

"Here we are. wallowing in 
tmuy whQe people around ui 
gre starving. It Just isn’t fair 
and If I can do something to 
hdp Just one person kiny 
life. I’ll consider my life albe- ,

or atui ioutWOMEN
RH«TAUHANT 
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Paris Haf Collections 
Show Elegance, Mastery

The press wires have been 
•iscUng seith St* Laurent's 
sucecss, with Dta^s eentinued 
riegance, with ' Balrodaga's 
compiete mastery, with the 
wrptte at Oiwuo ittwiiiil 
into Coarhege*' e^wistve lit
tle boots. And ttw wires 
crackle too with the hat . . . 
Ugger -.. better ... more

Lanvin diowed Jadde Coo- 
fan earn in riiednd felt mink 
rollert witR pal*, pate tek 
crowns, felt Coquet coropleldy' 
IdttlMd wltb ostrich feathers, 
wttlioabtaeka

Euotf vlorn lb, 
“wore

Botaroi at Dtar. Us red wed 
back belted redii«ote, bed 
—Tittig nhmbro, had a matrii' 
Ing'felt hat very wide of brim. 
An hls.ttodels woB« ihla big 
felt hat turned up like men la 
an ol^l nnae Bate “painting 

' In tv or
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